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How to Login to KFHtrade account

Step 1
Go to kfhtrade.com
How to Login to KFHtrade account

Step 2
Enter the Customer ID & Password

Customer ID: U70xxxx
Password: ********

Trading Session Timings
- Kuwait Stock Exchange (KSE): 8:30 am to 12:30 am
- Saudi Stock Exchange (Tadawul): 10:00 am to 3:30 pm
- Dubai Financial Market (DFM) and Abu Dhabi Securities Market (ADSM): 9:00 am to 1:00 pm
- Qatar Exchange: 9:30 am to 1:15 pm

Note
Customer ID is the same trading account number include U

Contact Customer Service 1842000
For Customer inquiries please call KFHtrade at 1842000
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How to Login to KFHtrade account

Step 3
Click - Confirm

Welcome to KFHtrade
Customer Login

Customer ID: U70xxxx
Password: ••••••

Trading Session Timings
- Kuwait Stock Exchange (KSE): 8:30 am to 12:30 am
- Saudi Stock Exchange (Tadawul): 10:00 am to 3:30 pm
- Dubai Financial Market (DFM) and Abu Dhabi Securities Market (ADSM): 9:00 am to 1:00 pm
- Qatar Exchange: 9:30 am to 1:15 pm

For Customer inquiries please call KFHtrade at 1842000
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How to Change the Password

Step 1
Click - Change Password
How to Change the Password

Step 2
Enter - Old Password
Enter new password twice to confirm

PASSWORD CHANGE

Old password

New password

Confirm new password

CONFIRM  CLEAR  Back
How to Change the Password

Step 3 Click - Confirm

Password Change

Old password
New password
Confirm new password

CONFIRM  CLEAR  Back
Step 1
To get New Password
Click - Forgot Password
Step 2

Enter the Information & Confirm, you will receive the New Password via E-mail & SMS

Forgot Password?

Civil ID
Customer Code
Bank Account Number
Date Of Birth

Confirm  Clear  Back
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Login to KFHTrade Pro

Step 1
Click - KFHTrade Pro

Welcome to KFHtrade

- KFHTrade
- KFHTrade Pro
- Change Password
- Change PIN
- Change PIN Preference
- Personal Settings
- العربية
- Logout
Login to KFHTrade Pro

Step 2

Wait 30 seconds for trading screen to load

Loading Trading Applet
Step 3

Trading Screen

Login to KFHTrade Pro

www.kfhtrade.com
Remove Pop-up Blocker

Step 1
Click - Tools then choose Internet Options
Remove Pop-up Blocker

Step 2
Click - Privacy then remove the mark on Pop-up Blocker
Installing Java

Step 1
Go to java.com and Click - Free Java Download
Installing Java

Step 2

Click - Run
Installing Java

Step 3
Wait a few seconds for Java to install
Create Market Watch List

Step 1
Choose the Company then (Right Click)

www.kfhtrade.com
### Create Market Watch List

**Step 2**

**Click - Add to Watch List**

![Website screenshot](www.kfhtrade.com)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Security</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BURG-107</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFN-108</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUBYAN-109</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANKING</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNV-201</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACIL-202</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFA-203</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINV-204</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPROJ-205</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AINV-206</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COAST-207</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The company will be added directly.
Placing Buy Order

**Step 1**
Choose the company then (Right Click)
Click Order entry

www.kfhtrade.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Security</th>
<th>Last</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BURG-107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>KFN-108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BOUBYAN-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>BANKING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>KNV-201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>FACIL-202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>IFA-203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>NINV-204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>KPROJ-205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>AINV-206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>COAST-207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Step 2
Choose the transaction (Buy)
Placing Buy Order

Step 3

Complete the order details
(Quantity, Limit Price, Validity Dates)

www.kfhtrade.com

Quantity

Valid Till

Limit Price
Placing Buy Order

Step 4

Click on - Place Order
Placing Sell Order

Step 1

Choose the company then (Right Click)
Step 2

Choose the transaction (Sell)
Step 3 Complete the order details (Quantity, Limit Price, Validity Dates)
Step 4

Click on - Place Order
Modifying Order

Step 1
Right Click on the Order

www.kfhtrade.com
Modifying Order

Step 2

Choose Modify Order
Modifying Order

Step 3

Modify (Price - Quantity) then Click - Confirm
Cancelling Order

Step 1
Right Click on the Order
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Step 2
Choose Cancellation Order

www.kfhtrade.com
Cancelling Order

Step 3
Click - Confirm
How to View Cash Details

Step 1

Click - Trading from the Main List
Select Portfolio Tab
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How to View Cash Details

Step 2

Cash Account Availability will be displayed
Step 1
Click - Trading from the Main List
Select Portfolio Tab
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Step 2: Open Positions will be displayed
Step 1
Click - Cash from the Main List
Click - Cash Withdrawal
Cash Withdrawal Request

Step 2
Enter the amount then Click - Confirm

www.kfhtrade.com
Deposit Cash by K-Net

Step 1

Click - Cash from the Main List
Click - K-Net Cash Deposit
Deposit Cash by K-Net

Step 2

Write the Amount

Click - Confirm
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Deposit Cash by K-Net

Step 3
Complete the Bank Details on K-Net Page then Click - Submit
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Step 1
Click - Cash from the Main List
Click - Cash Transfer Between Accounts
Step 2

Write the Amount

- Client code: U500002
- Cash account from: 10/C500002-KWD-01
- Amount: 500.00
- Cash account to: 10/C500002-SAR-01
- Notes: 10/C500002-AED-01
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Fund Transfer Between Accounts

Step 3
Choose the currencies and Enter the “Amount” then click confirm
Step 4: Review the transfer details then click on Confirm
Fund Transfer Between Accounts

Step 5
Cash Transfer was successful